Meze (to start or share)
Cheeseburger Dolmades (each)
$5.00
Hand rolled pickled vine leaves  filo wrapped  beef  cheese  sesame &
condiments
Shredded Charcoal Chicken
$9.00
Free range marinated chicken cooked over charcoal
Pita & dips
$9.00
House made baba ghanoush, white bean hummus and tzatziki dips  garlic oiled
grilled pitas
Courgette balls
$9.00
Light fluffy fried balls filled with shredded courgette  tzatziki
Keftedes
$9.00
Beef meatballs infused with mint and oregano topped with a rich tomato sauce
Saganaki Haloumi
$9.00
Seared & baked Cypriot haloumi  tomato ragout  mint & ouzo
Lamb or pork meze
$14.00
Individual serve of either of our delicious charcoaled meats

Mini Pita Trio
Chicken  tabouli  tzatziki
Pork  tabouli  baba ghanoush
Lamb  tabouli  hummus

$15.00

Mains

Wrapped Souvlaki
$15.00
Chicken, pork, lamb or courgette ball 
tabbouleh or chopped salad  choice of
dip
Greek Power Bowl
$15.00
Chicken, pork, lamb or courgette ball 
tabbouleh & chopped salad  choice of
dip
Add chips or potatoes to any souvlaki or
bowl $5.00

Vego Moussaka
$15.00
layers of pumpkin, courgette, charred
eggplant & house made bechamel
Moussaka
$17.00
ground beef & tomato ragu, eggplant,
potato layers topped with house made
bechamel
Add chips or salad to any moussaka
$5.00

Burgers

Cheese Burger

All beef 180g patty, double cheese &
condiments  2 cheeseburger dolmades 
chips

Lamb & pumpkin Salad
$18.00
18 hour cooked lamb shoulder  roasted
pumpkin  feta  oak lettuce  walnut 
yoghurt dressing

Pork Belly burger

Saganaki Prawns
$22.00
Prawn cutlets cooked in a tomato, ouzo
and feta sauce  pita  steamed greens

Haloumi Burger

Half free range chicken
$22.00
marinated and charcoaled  served with
chips and Greek salad

$22.00

$20.00

Pork belly  crackling  citrus aioli slaw on
a milk bun  chips

$18.00

Seared haloumi  roasted pumpkin  baba
ghanoush  tomato  lettuce  chips

Ultimate Meze Platters
Platter for 2
Platter for 4

$100.00
$200.00

Cheeseburger dolmades  courgette balls  keftedes  charcoal chicken  pork
belly  lamb shoulder  tabouleh  Greek salad  pita & dips  roast potatoes
Ultimate platters come with your choice of house beer or wine and shared
dessert

Share Plates
Vegetarian Platter $50.00
Vegetarian moussaka  courgette balls  pita & dips  saganaki haloumi 
tabouleh  Greek salad  chips
Beef Platter
$50.00
Keftedes  2 cheeseburgers  2 cheeseburger dolmades  moussaka  Greek
salad
Lamb Plate
$50.00
Half lamb shoulder (500g)  roast pumpkin puree  red wine lamb jus  peas 
Greek potatoes
Pork Plate
$50.00
500g Pork belly  fennel slaw  pita & dips  super crunch chips

Or build your own….

Whole Chicken

$28.00

500g Pork Belly

$35.00

1kg Pork Belly

$70.00

½ Lamb Shoulder

$35.00

Whole Lamb Shoulder $70.00
…Just add your meze or sides!

Sides
Pitas
$5.00
3 garlic oiled rubbed grilled pitas
Tabbouleh
$9.00
House made tabbouleh with parsley,
tomato, onion and cracked wheat
Greek Salad
$9.00
Traditional Greek salad with, olives, feta
and chopped vegetables
Fennel Slaw
$9.00
Cabbage, carrot, onion, fennel seed
dressing
Pumpkin Salad
$9.00
Roast pumpkin  feta  walnut  oak lettuce
 yogurt dressing
Chips
$9.00
Super crunchy fried chips with parmesan
and a hint of truffle
Lamb Fat Potatoes
$9.00
Slow roasted potatoes in lamb fat, herbs,
lemon & garlic
Desserts
Baklava
$11.00
House made pistachio baklava  vanilla ice
cream
Orange Cake
$11.00
Moist, fluffy orange and almond cake with
chocolate ganache  vanilla ice cream

Kids Meals

Greek Affogato
$16.00
Served with creamy vanilla ice cream,
golden espresso and maraska walnut liquor
Without the alcohol $11.00

Cheeseburger & chips

$11.00

Chicken nuggets & chips

$11.00

Spaghetti Bolognaise or Marinara $11.00

